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EDWARD M. KEN_~EDV, CHAIRMAN 
ClAIBORNE PEU. RHODE ISIAND ORRIN .G. HATCH, lii'AH 
HO.WARD M. MmENBAUM.-OHio ROBERT T. STAFFORD, VERMONT 
SPARK M. MATSUNAGA, HAWAII DAN QUAYLE. INOIANA. ···- ·-
CHRISTOPHER J. DODO, CONNECTICUT STROM THURMOND, SOUTH CAROLINA 
PAUL SIMON, IUINOIS - - - - LOWELL p. WEICKER, JR .. CONNECTICUT 
TOM HARKIN; IOWA- THAD COCHRAN. MISSISSIPPI -
B_ROCK ADAMS, WASHINGTON GORDON J. HUMPHREY, NEW HAMl'SH_IRE 
llARBAllA A. MIKU~ICI, ~YLANO 
THOMAS M. ROLLINS, STAFF DIRECTOR AND CHIEF COUNSEL 
HA:V:DEN G:BRYAN, MINORITY STAFF DIRECTOR 
Mr. Joseph Shubert 
llnittd ~tatt.s ~matt 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
ifUMAN RESOURCES 
WASHINGTON, DC 2Q§10-6300 
April 7, 1987 
Assistant Commiss:j.Qr_le:r tor Libraries 
New ~o~k State Libt~fy 
Cultural Edti~ation Center 
J!:Illpi I.'e State Plaza 
Albany, NY 12230 
Dear Mr. Shubert: 
Just a brief note to thank yog fQ~ taking the ti~e to appear 
as a witness at the recent hE:!a~ing on the proposed White Hou§;e 
Cbfiference on Libra:ry ~nd f nfotmati6fi Services before the 
Subcommittee on Education, Arts and f(uJnapjties. 
I regret very muQh that a iast minute change in $Cheduling 
required me, as ChairMan of the Senate Foreign Relg~ions 
Committee, to be QQ t_he senate floor that morning t9 manage a 
major piece of legislation. I apologize for m:!.$~:!.ng yout live 
testim9ny. f understahd, however, that the heatirtg went well an~ 
that your testiit1ony will be particularly useful as we look toward 
establi~hing this i~pbrtant confe~ence.~ 
I am very app:reciati~e of your participa~i9n. 
With w~~m regards, 
t;v~i: §tnce:tely, 
Claiborne Pe.11 
Chairman 
$ul;>comrnittee on Education, 
Arts and Humanities 
